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Blue Cheese Adds a Hearty Flavor to Old Stand-by Casserole
BY DOROTHY MADDOX

~add variety Rnd ple.su~ to your family mtmua try
her can blue ehe~e i, cooked dl~hef. Of cout~.

ou v¢ perhaps ueed II in salads and soudwichek 4but now
~** how well It ~endJ wlth ~sserole dishes.

Blue GEese Nmdle CM~ffoll N t~)
One tablaspco~ sBIb ~ qttartl bollL~8 WMer, B ounce| wide qgAb BIt¢lent Greek writer wrote,

"Do nst look the gift horse bl
3 tab]asp

the mouth." An ancient Roman cup ~umbled America blue theel~ (shoof 
8rated, pr~eesstd Cheddar eheeVl;

they come hearing gi~f~," I he- n~ayonnM~ I labl~p~x~B plek~ r~
Eeve tbv Rom~.zl Writer, when it s~ooit clr$’tnuBtard,
comes to the giving anti receh’ing A~d I tableapocn salt to rapldly bMJlng wito;’* Orgdutd~’ 8dd
of garden plants, noodles so fhM water eoMto~eJt to boll, Cook un¢~er~

A very striking plant is the so. peea~otmOy unto lend~ Drai~ to cohmder,
Matt buyer, add onion end cook until lilhtly btow~8, A~d lloum

Called Japanese Bambo~ ar Mexi-
can BmuboO, It ]a not a b~mboo eont~atttly unto
even though it i~ prominently .ndCboddOreheesi: t~IrUl
jointed, beeaus~ the bamboos are man tborooBhtv
greases while this plant is 8 TtR’~ in o 4 8reasell, ndiV~dUsl casserolee, Cut eglttt in hall
knowwe~d, a ~e~r re]cLive ~l ]pngtbw~se 8nd ~sflevO yO]~ ~OBh yolk$~ tld~ ~’o~t~ng PRre~ *
smartweed. ’I~e botanical name eed~ and ¥. Cop blue cbeeee. Blend well. Plle FOlk

whites, Top ~Ood]o mixture with eg~,
is Pnlyganum cuspidainm. Bake. In me,crete ($~0 degree) overt 30 I~tou~el,

The plant grows up to eight ]M~ citers IdiOt ¯ ilh~otlw~ ~ #&R4t ey4~l~olal~l I~t ~J~
feet taE, with large leaves, some- ~m~llly lfs|bo~ blltall ~oedl¯-aml-egg el~l~ ,

$
what )mart shaped, reddish as

TWO ~..~our~d cam baked "orates, M e erttmhled Amer~tt bills and turn into greHed shallow I~i-qoart escarole, Cu~Ill w~hlttfft~they open, Sprays of stUall whl~ ebeeae labour ~ Cancer) ~ ~ ebo~eU~o~lozl, ~ eup ehSl sa~e| ~[urtezll lengthwise w~tbout ~EIng t~ll the way fboou~ FIll W~
finwem appcar late in the season¯ $ ~renkiurt~’s. ] remaining cheele~ Arrange gv~ heart mlMttre, Bake fo

It is a bold plant in abpearance, Combine beans, ~ cup cheese, onion Imd eh[~ taut#. M~ 11 ($75 de~ee) oven 40 mlnote~.
and for that reason People have
r~uest~ i~ from those ~h~l have !
it, or have accepted it as it was ~rden feom an adJacen~ peeper a thrill, but you soon will want food ~ the teats w!ll be exlintact’ M~.~h tile avocado meat,

ta get rid of it, because it spreads heu~tad so that it can no longer ihlend in one family size can ofhaded over the back fence Oc-
rapidly underground and in a grow Th~ commonly used weed:idevlled ham, a ]3-ounce cakeeaslonally it may intrude into It may temporarily give you law year~ i¢ will take oval" the kSler, 2, 4-D, will cileek ~up ot cream cheese, mi.~eed pa~leF

whole ar~a. growth, if /he weed can be ape,y- i and seasoning to taste. Mix until

¯ , ,,,nUn--o.Week ,o.l"h" e°d in.inoe, her oo 0,,ord to po, on tho soi ed so thorp onl0 .d,, ....*b .od in th .....do
be harmed Isheih Serve surtouzlded with

The beat remedy is elbow i eriap fresh vegetable piece~, po-se nothh~g ealx grow for several
yoErs use Altaeide two pounds grease As soon as a sh~ot ap’tatO chips and small crackers
in a gallon of water, to t00 square peam abovcgruund cut it off just
feet or dry borax, 10 pounds to under he surfhee w~ h a hoe and I Tbe 8vet*ago ~tn~riean fam[Jy
100 ~!uare fec~t. Even these mayin a few yeor~ yon wilt ge~ rid!of three or four persons in 1954
require applications annually for of the plant, iwith an i*~come of $4,16~ after
two or lbreo yours, ~ taxes s~nt halle n]or~ ~h~n ~]~0~

You can kill any plant hy keep- HOME ECONOMICS BRIEF8 for food, including $200 for meat,
ing the L0p cut off so it will For htl UnUSLlal and tasty snnck, ------
not make food to store m the scoop the meal fro’m half a laige June has been designated Dal-
rboL~. EveUtU~lly nil the slored r pe avocadn, eav g he she r *MO~ h
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the enjoyment of traveling, of different berbe to this when ed meats or fish mix with scram-
you u~e lg For the butter usa ap- bind egga~ use to butter your

$EAgON~GS proximately ~ne ]eve[ ~btesl~C~n toast for poached eggs on toash
Are you an old hand at herl of fresh green herbs or one-half Try different varieties of mint

c*r are you Just a little afraid b teaspoon of dried herbe to four or er~ahed thyr~e with yoor iced

¯

~ry? But even if you’re expe~ tab[eapoens of butter. For ease tea this summer for a cool, re-
Lenced there arealways new dis- In mlxind dried herb~ add a drop fleshing drink with a dlfferenee
~ver[es on the herb market, or two of ler~on juice. They may --and r~ember that herbs d~’t
Good sesa~Ing Is vital to fine be stored,several days in the re- add a single extra ca[ory,

BY KAT~ARINE 8A]R~VAL cooking and variety In season*
thg Js a cook’s delight. TOW I~’ OU]~ NE’~r 1LOCATIO~ ooe Age., Ooooty osino Thos,xmostf .....herb 289 S Main St Manville

PSN~PRATING SEALERS coating which would scratch from sweet basil used in tomato dish- ¯ ,
When you refinish thrnitt~e forming on the surface, es, meat, soup, uheese and egg

dishes; chervil used in salads,
altd wmnt a natural effect~ use a Durable Stuff omelets, soups and sthws; swc~t
thin type oi penetrating wood A sealer finish is hard, durable marJoran, for meat and poultry
Saltier. and tough, Like the el] finish, dishes, sauces and cheese dishes

Penetrating wood sealers pro- It sinks into and seals the pores, thyme for fish and fish chowders.
duce a finish on furniture that fills the eavltles of the wood onion and tomato dishes; rose-
withstand maximum use and" cells and saturates the surface, mexy, used In meat, fish ~¢~d
l~Rutre minimum care. They give Thus it becomes a part of the poultry; and tarragon, found fre-
e satin finish with a soft mellow wood. To be entirety resistant qua°fly in vinegar and also used
sheet1 that shows no apparent Io moisture, the underside edgeswlth fish and poultry.
evidence of a finish baying been and ends of table~ leaves and in- Other herbs used for mixing
applied. Ride of drawers shoold be finish- are chives~ parsley, and summer

Sealers are very easy to apply, ed with sealer, savory. These herbs, singly and
Use a llntless cinth, old nyltm A]inw each coa~ to dry g4 in blends, open up excl*thg ,~ew
or rayon garment and rub the hours. Smith surface with 3/0 taste experiences.
sealer col in circular motion and steel wool to remove bubbles and The most important factors in
aca~ the graln. Rub sealer in make "tooth" for the next coat. using berb~ al~e interest, Jmagin- ~
end off immediately with the Wipe off with a dry cloth and orion, and con,act experirnenta-

¢

_ _IH~LRID I~ ~grain. ~hen a tack cloth before apply- tion. They should be uned with a
Surpltm .sealer must be re- [ng another coat of sealer, l~ght hand, for the aromatic otis

.... d iramedlate]y and each Apply sufficient coals unfit no .... ire°g. Blend a ]eeding herb

~--~/~
time it is applied in order to fu]] spots appear. At lee~t flee with a very subtle one. Cut or
Detroit the next coat to pens- ~aS are usually required c~ fur- chop herbs very fine or grind in

~O~W f ~|~rtrate. This also keeps a ginss-]ike aittLce.
I~Be careful not to let a heavy as passible should be exposed.

glass-like coating build up on the Remember {hat dried herbs
surface. If y~u do. the next coat three or four times stronger than

¯ FOe [~’le.~- ¢o,¢¢~ea [~U¢¢O~can’t go in. Wipe sealer o~, In fresh herbs. The delicate mbl~tol~]dln~ment b]odg
and off immediately. Each coat and flavor may easily be lost by

¯ DJh~$ ~JCJ~.Iv
Lakes very little sealer if pro- extended cooking, For soulm, tic

BREAKFAST FOOD~ perly applied." dried herbs in bunches ¯ Not ~|tod by mol~t~t~"~
TASTE~ SO ~UCH | Allow the fina] coat to dry one in a cheesecloth beg when lh~ .. Lap mark| do not ehowB~=T~. WIT~ week. Then rub surface with 4F desired flavor has been achieved

~O0~Jl~"~ mineralPumice powderoff, and lightweightTry Blendblff ¯ S ~uruble ¢OJOl~
~ILK ON iT. ¯ he inn,r In e.’b oke,, MANVILLE HARDWAREC0RPPACKLWG FOR TRAVEL will find it easiest to blend herh~ ¯

~~
MICHAEL BYRN~S

Are you souotillg the days with tepid, not ebilled, salad oil Fr~’~ Deliverlett-.-go 8-7~11
til yeur big trip this Summel?~r wlth butter or margsrine. Try

making up a bosic herb butter
IIf you’Pe Hke most of us. you’ve with parsley and ch!v(~, thun

prahubly peeked and repacked [
several times aJl’e~y, A good
deal of the fun of a vocation is the
tlngIe of excitement in anticipa-

ALL ALUMINUM COMBIHATIGNt~on, Certainly half th~ fen whe~
rou pc~ there is havind the right ¯

cJodl~81 eas~: (o wetll’ a~d (~s~’ ~e
~’c fer.

............ °* o * -STORM " ,WINDOW~rooksJde Farina packing is lo take an absolute
,,, t°ut~m’le~ ~ minimum In ~ac~ some ~ple SCR[

TROmO~2jj~I~
cut that by half, Unless you are
taking special .equipment one

, . , Vitlmin D Milk suitcase al~iece should hold every- to@ ~km I
N@W ’.~Or~

thi¢:g you need~ If you are plan-

. . . Premlttm Milk
ning a trip with many st~ps and
much h~aldling of Luggage you

¯ , , Ouet’~=ey M:L!k will want it IMhK and you will
do bett~e with alurdy b~t tnex. ....

¯ ,, ~mv’y ~ p~mdve cam. Tho=e with shaplF
, , , L~ht ~ desl¢~.d InSert°to--no hangers,

trays or ~pecinl fittings---pack
, . . ~ OFelM31 momt sully lind offlcin~tl~,

,., Butter Bow to Do It
The flret layer will ~n~t of¯ . , Oho~l~i Milk ali your odd.L~uped ltern~, shoea

¯ , , Buttermilk" in a p[ut[~ bag, e~JaeUc~ °y-
ton lingerie ~d stockLnp, light

,,, Or#J~eD~ woll[ht Bc~-b~ak~ble Jewelry,

¯ , , OOt~Ee Ohe~oe bathing =ulL ox~8 h..~db~,
packable kain, w~.th od6a and

¯ , , Ot~d Lttck M.avJtalflU end~ ttmked in eornet~ to mike

, , ¯ it¢l~ M ~
tim laver level

The second laver i~ ramie up of
dresses tmd suits, gveniup or
:ocklalL dreuen go ha first, day-

@ |~e¢inllydeel|MdleptlUll-
J~e is dine dremes next. Always cover IPt Akae edi~l slued.is much o~ the lint ~e~ of the nut ~t4d ellth~l~llyl~&I~Y ~O.~Tt~"

~uiInlt~e as possible, with ̄  mini.
F~q~ture @or fine rnLdlx Of folds. Pin~e belin With

OleDtliPreductsal[ this th yoUrmonth i ireeses, alad ftmten buttons,

I~

The third and top layer are
~ .tho~e things usually needed first,

¯ 9~ch ea nightclothes, a robe, ¯ ~k~dlv d~ Imm hmtee ~ li~uo
~cuffs~ sweaters, Umbrella and ¯ ~ wlndew ~is~mSmth .Hr¢l~ S go~
raincoat,

When t~vo or more travel t~ge- e~’~ FMI ~;;;~d

i USE OUR EASY BUDGET PLAN [leye¢ In a s~tr~le duffle bag.
reeerving t~e aulthase for light-

.~k~’lw~J~q~l~ ’l~Ol~,~ ~]P OV~ ~ ol~r~P~,

.alght MARBETH SALESther w~o’, tr# to p~ek each bag so
that yo~ can r~m~e ~y lmm ]~ ~ ’I’
~ithout uptmttlng ot~.m, . . i ]PBA~k&lq~’I ]LP6MPI~IO~I l~lPket O~ ~11 ~W’J~J[tHD~b, oI[IIO tOi-eT-J~

’ ~b~d.ka to ’Z~e News T~I~ Idud of w~-otlf~mm~ I .......
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Telephones; Vlktng 4-700P, RAndolph 8.3300 An electric feeling of tension
~urrnunded fhe fro¢~esf~d Steel

MIDDLEBUSH. H. J. THURSDAY, JDHE 3de 1955 Works of the Cerhegle Steel
~ompany neap Homestead, Pa.

The - "’-Legmlature Must Act ! The f~g w~ ~most as ..-
Anunusual, dramatic approachtorrent of carelessness, this d .*ibis aa the three’toSs fence of

to the 0ndI~ss Chore of %eaehthgrosard tel" p~blic weltare, this ~°Ild b~ard, topped w[~h "s~rands
of barbed wire, that surroundedtraffic ~fety has h~n Lnaagu- thumb-at-the-t~eseaU.itude for the property. At Jatervats the

rated, atad we hope it makes the the law. fence W&S perforated. Some said
hot-rod and knob-driver frator- Since an aggravaSng part of th~ helot were for sharpshooters,
~ihes shiver 8/qd staw dOWn, the public gives DO JndJeallon

Thi~ eut-ot-the-ordlnary ap that it is aware of greater need M~h in the alr, at the ends of
preach comprises a month-ion fo~ highway safely, for a mope the tall mill buildings, 12 feet
d/splay in seven eoun~/es of th adult approach to drlvlr.g, then pte~forms overl~ok~.d {he Bros.

Each platform was equip~wt withshattesed, twisted, frightful re- it is time for the Legislature to electric ssarvinighte. Homestead
mains of what was an automo- take dra~tle notion--end we me~m residents renmmed the plant "Fort
bile after it crashed headlong drastic!

Frick" after It~ POs~, Henry Clayinto a track near S*o~e1’ville eel’- Once ~goin, reg~vdless of the Fr~ek. O~ BOOKS, Plays & Sundry Things...ty Iast week, a horrifying cvalh inconvenienee~ and east to which ~hqck was h~red by Andrewin whack five young people wets it might put State and municJ-kdled ~.~aotiy .~d .~o~. o*p.~t~e., ~e s~g~est that th. ~. ~ar~.g~ ,o haed~o,h..,bo.ta Who Said Radio Was Dead ?tlently injured. It w~n’t the gisteture set down a law where- label’ negotiations at the key
truck driver’s fault; the speed- by ebronJe offenders of ~raMIe Homestead plant, He had e~’ned
ing car with the youngsters wRs laws will have their caes im. nationwide attention earlier by
racing over the concre~ m the pounded. And let the g uilt y breaking the tmions in the coke Some people who are alwoys[of file smaller ones like WNEW
wrong teas! region of Pennsv v’aeia, g~ued ta their telev~ion sots may lwblclb with the advsnt of teas.

These whO Saw th0 wrecked pay the coat of impounding.

"
dead, It is not dead because thel,e work stations got wise and stole

Secondly, the Legislature Forces Mobilized think that radio is dead, Well,]vision, began to be so pheeom-
automoblle could hardly reads- should z’ev~ew its li~nsi~g laws Workmen banked the fires as they are wrong. Radio is not enally s~ccasstal that the nel-
ni~ it am having once L~en a in an effort to remove incomes, they left the plant. Thel~ ~ould ore some places a television met its talent as well as its idea. Thepleasure vehicle, so crumpled acid tent drivers from the roads and be no work tomorrow, and no jasf cannot go. idea, of course, Js to ja~t playcrushed w~ ih NOW this tWiS~edto prevent potential murderers p~Y. Frick planned to redden o~

lhe road anyway, but they don’t that they become ~ familiar as

moss wilt be exhibited around the from gettting behind a steerhlg 3uly ~, and to rnakesure that the For inslaace, a tatavlsi~n mot mu~ic--heurs and hsurs of plea.
State by the Bureau of Traffic wheel, un-un~onlzed plant would 0psi’- ~anl]ot go into a car, thank good+sam music. Jntaruptad by sillS-
Safety¯ With the cooperation of Thirdly, the parents of motor- ate he had called for 300 guards hess. Some guys don’t look at mg eommerclalS so frequently
the New Jersey Motor Tr~ek AS- i zed d e [ i 11 ~ ~ c n I s sh0nld be Irorn the Pinker~on HaI~en~] De- lsocistlon, the death vehlc[e wiS brought into court and punished Leetive Agency, a firm that had aeed any added onconragemenf the ~ongs on the Hit Parade. And
be earl’led by truck for exhthl- along wi h their offspring. Part built a reputation on its nbilily to Drivers will have to remain con. ~very once :n a while tin an-
lion ~n essex, Monmon~ Oeeml, 3f /be burden and ~espcn~/bitity 3t’ot~ct mrmagemont’s interests. !enl with the Iowl,v rad2o, nnd a ~ouneer come# ov ~nd ee~uaIly

:ice device it is too when you’re presents news, weather report,Caradon, Mercer, Hudson a/~dPa~-for teaching young people te The Homes ned con c cam- lrl’~ing a lohg straight road tralflc ct~ndltions, ball snares and~aLc counties, there to be offered drive carefnJ~7 ~nd to observe the sanded more than Inca[ i~tel’esf, iio~e. )thor ineldental iofovmatio~as another reason why the public rules certaiely rests with their I~ was watehed ai~xiously by
l whlchshould slew par onLY, might tmuse the custom.

the rules. Since so many drivers h~ve too ,both friebds and foes of organ-
Soap Opera ler3.

izcd labor on both ~ldes of tho A housewife cannot scrubt le regard for dec~cF, let’s Atlantic.
Mars, bake a ~ake, iron etirtaias MedlOed Planwho believe that sunh a public )egJs]ate them off the roads!

exbibitlol~ of tragedy Is bad taste, On Tuesday. June 2B, the cam- or bathe the baby while watching The network ~tat~ons natural.
they will find lot~ of opposition, pany shut down the armor-plate ,lelavision. But she can do all ly had to modify what might be
For our ~rt, ~e ,~l.h tho o,,~h~,Quote of Note ~ a~d ~e o~.....lh d~ ’~e~ thlng..b~le.stanthS,othe nailed the w~sw ~,an. a,tboosh

p~rtment This threw 800 men rndto. The daytime serials are most of the independent slatterns
"This (United N~tions) Ohm’for out of work. lie going ~trong, It is still a follow it; the big outfits still had
and ~,vIS always be, the best ’I~e next day, 3,000 steel work- aestio~ if Our Gel Sundry, the $oyce ,rordan and Our Gel Sun-get the SIX youngsfei’s declaration of San FrancisCo, ass era met fO the Opera house. Vow- rl from the little mining village, day lyir~ around but they put inautomobile in th~ hope that, mi- illO otaer CaIl add much to it. It lng thaf no "~cah$" wo~ld fake ~n make a suoc~ ot her mar- more ~nd n3ore music, ]~,~ ~taracutously, some life rema~ed,

~egardleas id all the dead and remains our best Peace program their j0~8, they th?ew an iron ’lass to atSled Sngthqh noble, less conversation.
bed*red ha61~ taken ~[~ the ~tid others, with five at t~ffiven ring of men atour~, the plant-- man. Ma Perkins is st01 hutting The result is that radio has "l" ̄ ~ top l~o~te ein scarcely do ~ aro~ the towel into evelvbody’s Imsin~s and ceased to be a ~ourve of pu~ on,
r~ads~ulh, it~%’~mtoS mor~ than r~t it2v The g~vmatm~nt ~ Hom~a J~ ~ l~ ~ll-tt~la# to tm~lmmmt. ~ do~’t,~t .Iin¢~tagiF ~ppanmt that too
gre~t a #on ~4 the publ~e LesMr~, ~ ~ for idl l~t~|¢,al p~rp~e~, ~bh~e low grid e~, A~ eve~¢Mng tW~F and Jmt sft
finds aa warning in the mountain Canada’s U. ~q, ~legato into the hand*s of the unthfi’s ad. you don’t bavt ~o WOrry about down trod listen to the rodin at

¯ o! bloody ststlsti~, the str~m~ , ~ thsory committee. Hugh O’Don- Ivory Soap. It Wouldn’t be wren- they 0~¢~ did. ~dlo h~s ~eO~
of hews report~ or the multitude The UMtad NatEfl’,~ Cta~dal" n4SI, ~o/nmltte~ chalrmall aa. ~ring a program unleu it we~ the provider of necessary tafor-

i o~ I~aPbS that are tlsed to ~,as sidn~d in San, Francisco otl nouneed ~rgtmisattar* "on a try. dart, sure ~,’m$one Wit l||tatatal matio~ and m’t amttiitW to evet~-

[ r~eord the re~.dta of this Imdtall June i~, 194g. iF ~lllitarF ha~/’ The t~d~a tank to fL ~ ~rvdffm. People may not lis-
gre|t p~[n~ to ma~ ltwe tha Televl~la~ ~ Iraidfotm. It cat ~ to the radta With ~ mu~

, ~ ~ ~ law lind oedM were maintains g~roy yes, It e*n take ~W~Y mn~entmtlon U they nave dla,
Battle Joined your ability to m~ke plemnt but they li~ftn to it Just as muoh,

~. , g
lr~rton~l w~,~mtn malled~lckups~d~efh~Monon- p~

conversation with your friends, if not more. The Prog~o|Seator~~ ~
yo~r ~tin~ti~r~ to &mume your- WM lid that wSh the advenf of
seif with FOUr OWn hllaglnatinn, tolevtstan ladle w4tl S~ou~

plant, the w~rkm dseided that you~ enemy urd~ it k carefully ry Digest Poll in ll~t~, Radio
thtt w~ mm thtm they could
accept. They fore doom fMt tert~ watahad, But r~dJo is a f~tand- will ~ wb#n peopid have abeo-

]y aomp~hlon, Wherever you do, lufoly ~othtag to do except W%tal~’ and rushed to the sPOt where the a baekgro~Lad of mtl~[c is usually ~tavisteo,

Barb~;~ !--~~ men we2"e ta diseD3bark’ The p/e.s/trtf, ff enh .... .th.ythan

’(. I
strike, or lockout, had become a destroysyour activity.
revolution, Tbe urd01a eonfrofled TURNFIK~z SPSSD LIMITSthe /own and the plant grounds. Lee* Annoy~

Th~n the sh~tin4{ began, No- Of course, radio ~n get the LOWER IN WOEK lRSA~
body knows for sur~ who fired better of you, too, if you let lb Users of the New dersey Tur~-
the first shot, but 10 men were But a strange thing hms happen- pike between Camden and Wood,
killed and O0, including Frick, ed to radio since the advent of bridge and the Lincoln Tunnel

inued for several days, and the on it new to agony you than ever
exits should he particularly eau-date mJDtia ~tormed Jn to restore before. The poor dramatic ~h0ws,

peace. "l 2 the obvious myllteri~l, the unfun- t[0US this Summer.
The strike Meted Ll~tl NOV. h ny comedtsrm have switched te These saetiolk~--IlOW fOUy tenet

The lo~a to beth s[d~ was est[- television. The good dramatle ---are being wldened to six. Dql’-
mated at more than $2,000,000. shows, the clever mysterte* and ins construeSen traffic adjacent
Hut when It wa~ aS over, Hot, e- the amusing comedtone hlve ~Jl l~ the Work ~Jte~ wiJ] move on a

/ hed a.e.o.n.g.. ,oo. to tate. ,oo hot yoa-- two,.o..,dth ,oetad
Charies M. Sehwab. And hy Deo. can ahvays get them there if yoLt Ins the use of the taslde thoulder.

[ , .’ , 1 Home*taed was humming, want them. Radio has bees clear. Tee spee~ ltmh will be reduced
through the r~trleted l~e~. th "

’tThJs gtereopgloon aet ~ pt’]oalolte. Her#l one of pr~tJdsht
The bluediest epitede k~ the ed ~or a new purpose.

MoK[rd|~/makl~s a speeohl",
hBtary of organized tabor In tbe NOW even the b~g rotations Imi- some sections, one,lane trafS0

L.--~I.. -~ .....
,.,..~ ,:~ ¯ .’-_ =~,.,~A’~.~ ~’ ~: . , " . ./’

, . Ul~tedStoteshadc~gne ~o ~. end, tale, to 8nine degre% the format will be the rule.
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Speedy Radio Patrol Car Commttee Okays Kingstonlana Fight Dump
Goes on Duty in Township Design, Opposes With Exhibit of Roaches

A d~ramat[c display of evidence,~. on,.. 1, Th ..... ~ h..L aa~,a", Site f r Seh 1 ~ ~ oonta,oing e~hroa0be~-~hl0roa~ B,~.Lti ~.
for police use, has t standard 0 O0 iw.a predicted to the Township v~ived July L4.A new poLice ear, ~ Ford In- T~dor Mal~]ne~" body, bul Its Committee Thursday nfght by a AlL Township liquor ]leeaseltercepthr, was Put lulo service special 185-horsepower moor is ’ ’

yes!erday, bringing to two the capable of developing speeds up fCosdinued from Page 1~ da]egatinn of Kingston resklemts, were ten°wad, effevtive duly L

number of patrol veh!oles owlmd to 115 miles per hour, KllpulrJek, disecto~ of busthoss The delegation, people living The Committh~ denlod petrels-
Ion Laurel A,~mue, complained o~ slon to d. Robert Car]ueei, repre-by the Township. Special equipment ine]ude~ service,

heavy duW battery, hea’~ duty Mr, KLII~clek’s letter, written [an uncovered dump being u~nd Benintlve of the St. Sebastian
9t the rear of their properties by Catho]is War Veterans a! New

M A Z U R’ S
generator, all-leather upholstery, in answer in a request by Dr. C. Fred Kxieg of Kln~ton. Mr, Brun~wlck, for the use of the
lninrtor light for writing or read- Bev~ord Davis, school board pres- F.xieg told the Committee that Somerset Sis°eL fair grounds for
ing, siren, a Bed-degree flashtng ident, fc¢ mn epininn "us to how

MEAT
red light mop.ted 0~t The roof 8oonweeflh expectgtateapprov-~a had State Board of Nealth aclrcus thAugusL Mayor Joseph
and a ~wo-way radio, It also al" should the Franklin Boule- authorJ~tinn to dt~’np there, but g Staudt explained the% it was

SPECIALS oon~ains, he.~ ~d a,r ~n~. ~.,lin be ,.,~d .~. tha,~otice~o..,o,~or s~. thepolicy of the .ownsLdp to

tJoner, the "$Jt~ Wo~dd noL be acceptablehe had ~’plctl]res to prove e allow only ~ne show theR a year.
Purchased from Spinel]i Motor unless William Street is vacated month’s accumulation" of un-

Sales, SaFrevi]le, The vehLc]~ ,o that the building a ..... d
~veredgarbage’n°tlfled the

~f~
" FREE -- FREE ....

t $2,334.57. The other patrol playground ~ would be con- Commlik~e ~t he h~d ,~sued a
2VUcar is a 19.53 Fdrd, tlsuo~." s~on8 to Mr, Krieg for visla-

Pkgr 8 ROLLS Mr. Ks]l, zeported that Town- don Of TownShip dumping ord’n-
¯ ship Clerk Fred BBsc0m augg~t,

anees~ FZ~EWO~WIB

a,,,b c,.I h ~aoo~o,.ooebek.d ~th the ~,o h,ds fo, the e.~,,o~ of
<th ,~,- e ,h, ___e__e.rate.~ planning ~oard Lo discuss ~-! ~nlinry ~.vrs along FrankIio " ° * ~l’ult

OSCAK MAYER ,ibllttles of cluing With.ra Boulevard were received by the ~ood E~tlla~
FRANKS Birthday--h--~ll~’|"gt~ Street to through traffic, He ad- Committee, meetLng in TownthlpHall¯ Tmm~d over to the Towi~- G~Ood.1~.IL’In~

eenfly celebrated his Mth birth- gineer’a office and Arthur Star-
day wlth a part~ Ln the Grand In, BernardavLlle architect hired

Rends of Bound Brook and a ~I~TIE

Hotel in YoP~b~Lm. ~ap.. by the schOol b~rd to design the ,10,505.2’ hid from the V, & H.

MOSCAproposed Junior high school Contracting Company of Bigh-

S~ Quoflty -- B.ne1~ l~d Park.

Cross Rib B~edng ~ti.. ,, ..... i~ A~ ,.z
Building Activity. ,,Landed t0~0 f.t on ~od.

ORGANROAST
,,~ "A~enue between Pine Grove
Avenue and a point just south

,.. 63¢ Up "0 P ~f Franklin Boulevar~; from the
lNercent ,n~.Ooo o, ~h.n ,oo,e

~ard acd Runyon Avenue, across Et~P ooMd/tlol~od
Dayton Avenue and up to Rodney,Co.tl.ued f~om .a,. l, ~0MERHLLBA.ventte, and northerly from

~rtm ~ ~J]|ed Dye~It style homes J~ the $17,500 pricc BYB~klin Boulevard to Oakl~ud
O’lt~X(~l~" slims. The dwellings will have Avenue.

Lea~ ~ full dining rooms. Northern New proxlmately 80 horaea that will

9~

Jersey Mortgage A~neiatea of :onneet dtrectly to the sewer line.
Teeneck~serr~.~gedflnancJng, The Commltlee authorJz-

ed Township Clerk Fred Bascom On the Neish Laae of
lb, Sub,tribe to The ~ews ~o advertise for bids on ma~r~x]s

EIIfnway ~1

I Only $2.b0 Per Year for maintenance and rePair of
SemervUle

FILIgSH, LEAN

59’ °°--’°-Chucklb st,tisoed ~ ,ohsh ....~th¯
the Second Tran~porthtien Port

i CommLnd as a chs~]ath’l Hlds.
CLOVlgBD&LI~ ~nt, Ptc, Burke re~esd]y corn-

PORK ROLL ,l~-~ ̄  ~ of th. ~,r ~t
#~’hLle On ̄ 2fi-d¯y |elf re, He visit-

ed IndO-Chlna, Formomh the phi]-
l~41b.l, oEI ~p~ Ho,~ Konz ~ and

Thla~nd.
He is the son o~ M~, and M~,

PgESH, Lg.q~ CharL~ Bttd~ o~ ,~nwell Road,
Chopped Meat ~o~N m,~ ~o~s

ON SU~4Sg 6CN~DULB] ,b,. ~’~’~°’~°~ ~" AT NEW, LOW PRICES ! !¯
]1 I mam od~u..J~ ~ ~9 ~:

MAZUR’$ "~’~be"~Se~" tmomnmm~.o ...................................... el4~
s~, fs. 191[,,6 1~OID Ougtom I d~ ...................................... 14~J

MARKET ~’~’ ~ ’~°"~ed ~’ ~s~ ronn, J’o.~toml.o, ,~ ...... 11.oM~ ~ Vaa ~gd~, It- ’ .........................
~sr~ u. ss fo~: M~ndu 10J18 ~v’]Fl" 4 41’ ....................................... !010

P~; ~ ~ ~ P~ IN8 ]J1~Ow ̄  ~ ............................................... 11~0
,,i,L~ , If to e p.m. 1Oltll IITUDitit£.l~lt )r, ms4or~Is~n’, 4 ~ ................... tin

1~J8 Xl~mO1~]iL1F ~s’~dSop .................................... , 14~0
51J1111 C21HI~gOZHT, IPOm~’Ud~ H~rdtop ................ !110
ll&90]KIN~gO~T Olub COl]DO ............................. ’,, 8~9
19MJ Is~,YMO’ID’Jt’~ ̄ dz. ........................................ ~JO
11151 I~ 15 45..’ ...................................... "/’/II
1951 OXm~0~ET ¯ dP ....................................... 7911
1901 o)r, DBMO~Z~ ’99’ ¯ 4~ ................................ ~16
1950 O~EIrltOLET 9 ~IP ....................................... 150
IgBO O~]5~tOZET Club Coupe ............................... 599 "
1950 PONTI&O ¯ 4z. .......................................... 1190 :
1950 pLYMOUTH 2 dr ........................................ 650
1950 OLDSMOBILE ’gB’ ¯ dze ................................ 595
1959 OH]~F’AOLET ~ d~ ....................................... ¯90
1998 CHEVltOI, L~ ̄  dr ....................................... 195

Open ’tll O P. M, Monday to Friday -- K~t. ’tfl 5 P. M.

DOOLEY BROS.
46 ]~. M~in St, SO 8-~080 Bomervllle
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BRAId ESTATE ’ RZAI~ ~-BTAT~
LOST

JOBWI~ BIELANSl] REAL BgTATI AGENCY Yellow and green parakeet. JOHN IRIP0SAK AGZN~
Answers to name of Tll~y, ,Lost

WE BUILD YOU A ROME ~ ANY TYPE, ~XWttSRd~ In vicLblty of N, 4th Ave., Man- Manville -- Modern 4-recto Cape Cod home, spacious lots.

~WITH YOUR OWN PLANB vJile, ]Reward. SO 9-1Nil, after ~10,000. $1,000 down payment, lerms.
(l-6-30b)fi p.m. Semoryil]o -- Hospital vicinity, Modern 3-bedroorR ranch

REAL SBTATS Situl~tions W~nted--- home, only t½ years old. Lot 100x 1gO, Asking $15,~00,

M~v]lle -- North side, 7-r0om home, all Improvements, f~l Neche~Ic -- Oo~, older ~Fe home, 7 rooms and bat~, ell
hos~aent, one-car garage, Lots 69x100. Very good buy, $13,500, WIll watch 2 children while heat, spacious plots, low taxes, Priced fop quick sale, ~7,500.

Rillsbarou~h TewnshtD -- Modern S-room ranch home, tlte moiner works. SO 8-014q.
hat~, full basement, oil heat, gas range, piaster wnUs, combination (2-7-7x)

Manville -- North 9th Avenue, 3-badroom home, all Impreve-

kioem windows, breezeway and gara~, one a~re of lend. Asking Teacher wishes to tutor chJtd-
ment~, ell heat, 2-car garage, lot 79 by I00. Asking $II,00g~

$19,500. ran in grades I to 8 Jn any sub- Bound Break -- Fine 2-family income home, S r~sms and bath

Finderne -- 9 10as, 25xI0~ each. Asking $9,000.
eat. SO 8-7128, (g-d-~0bl downstairs, 5 room fucnished apsrtmen~ u~steJrs. Nenting for $I08

It~ontbly, Excellent buy at $ii,900.
~ountry P[aQe -- 4 seres o~ land, 9-room house, all improve- Held Wanted Female mnvtile, N. 9th Avenue -- At~racUve 4-room Cape Cod home.

manta, basement, ell heat, electric range. Asking $12,000, Girl for bakery store. Part Recreation basement, wail-to-wall EYing ncmn rug, range, screens,

~ountry Place -- 2 acres of land, 8-room house and bath time. Brook Bakery, 414 Main St. storm sash. Asking $12,~00.
kiean~ heat, storm windows, chicken coop. $i0,900, ~nd Brook. (l.~.2~b) Manvflin -- Modern ~-room Cape COd home, garage, gae range,

ManvBIe -- M~ern [}-room brick house, tile bath, ~till base. School girl on vacation or a aluminum storm aach. Asking $12,9~0.
mart, fireplace, gas range, off .heat, venetian blklds~ storm wln- housewife with g-4 hours a day ManvWe ~ GOOd, solid, modern ~-fa~Uy brick house; 4- 4utd
dows, Aching $19,90~, available for pert-lime work. e-room apsr~nents. Asking ~20,000. Reasonable terns.

Avon Cosl~etlc6 offers you a
Tavea~a |~ Sale -- Modern equipment, stock, good buslne~, pleasant and ]ueraBve income.

WIll also exchange for private properW, Write Mrs Charles Sob¯eel, Fl~derne -- 8*room bungalow, all improvement, oil heat, g-ear

ManvB1e, Nerth 9th Avenue ~ 5-recur house and bath all on Kenvil, N, J, (3-7-?b) ! [arage. Aak~g $I0,0~.
one floor. Two ilulshod rooms in basement with lavatory. 8inam ]rOE’ M~IO M#mvlll~ North Side -- @room bungalow, all improvements,
baal, open porch, l-car garage. Asking $9,800. dl heat, oversized garage. Asking $8,000.

Manville -- d-room bungalow and batb~ full h~emant, oil heat Walnut dresser, bed, inght-
ven~ti~ "~Lkide, altm~um comb]nathan storm wL~dowa, gexaBe, ~tand. van/W, ~ofa.bed, cedar

Muville ~ Mew, modern 2-ftm~y home; 4-~om~ with elks
bath downstaLrs, 9 roon~ with tile bath upstaL~. Separate heatLng

ma~odarn driveway, Asking ~9,000. ~hest, large size. All in good
:ondiilon. Will sell cheap. AI- wstem for each apartment $19,900.

lhnville, N~rth Side -- 4-1~om ranch home, fireplace, full pane Furinture. ? Mountain Ave,, l~qJmville, North Bide -- Fine e-room home, all hnprovementt,
bas~lent, garage. Asking $19,009, Bound Brook. EL g-glfl, bathroom and lavatory, open porch, garage. Lot 60xl00, Asking

C.~lm~dt7 Phtoe -- Modern rlmch type home, ~ ]sYde rooms, (1-8-99b) $12,900. Reasonable offer considered,
¯ fins~aee, expansion attic, full basement, oil hot water beat Lot NERWB A B&RGAI~I ~edle Mm¢l -- 9.room ¢ount~ home~ oil heat, ~-etr garage,

150x280, $13,B00. in ¯ M uled ImaR barn, ½ acre land. Priced for quick ere. $8,900.
BRICK NOUBE

RarRen -- GOod Locatic, n. g-room house, hath, oil beat, base- 8 large rooms with base¯ant, MlmvRin, Netn~h Bide -- Fine ~-famJay hernia. 3 r~ and

ment $11~500. all buprovements, 2-ear gar- bath t~ each apartment, oil heat, garage With r/~achm drive. Ia~
age. d0xl00 peer. On Improv- ?gxl00, Improved ~t~,et, side wkika. Aak~ $i~,000.

MlmvSle -- Modern 9-room ranch type home. il]e bath, fuD
ed alt~et. Extra land avail-

basement, oil hot water heat, venetian blind& aluminum combi-
nation storm window~, large lot. $1~,0~0. able at 905 Lincoln Avenue,

~Ohn ~IP~Z~ "K 4~.~4~O~_. Manville,
M~nville -- Modern 4-room house, expansion atBe, tile bath, EMY Te~’mal 44 B. MAIN BllE~ BO ~NB~g] M~VILLE, N. J.

full b~ermmt, gas hat water heat, ainminom storm window~ ~.. ]~ ~h~j~eR~eq
venetian blind~. Lot dgxl00. Asking g21~90~, If No Answer, Clil 14~@o11~1 #-gg~

20 E. Campluln Rd, Manville .
Telephone RA 2-0070 B&L~AM~N

O| MORTGAGES AND LOANS ARRANGED (s-8-93bl
STEVE WAgS JN. SO g-~dt

MANY OTHER LIBTIN~
TILNRY CLOTN .... ~ yd. up

for beach or s~ttswe.r STEYI gAI~SNT, 80 8-1~g

SPORT DENIM ....... 44¢ yd. , ,
pastels

;
JOGEpH ~IELAN~IKI

You alw~s ~ Lm at FOP ¯|tie Wad¯ted TO Nlul~
MILL END BROP!. ~ Rqm, l E|te, tO ~noy

ago 8. l~il M~ville 9 Zfixl0~-foot lo~ on N. t0th Auto Wrecker. i buy c~"| and

ARTHUR L. El&An, ~e~i#l
(I-9-29biBAAVe"~-0833,Manvllle’ After 7 p,r~, truek~ for ~crap. Used auto psrt~

for sale. V~ Kutch, /14 S, 21e4
II~ N. 114 Argue, Mlatvatl~ BOme~dlin 9.19~ Flock of 20 grade ~s. I re- Exp~x~sion an]e: 19f3 piekntp Ave., Ma~vLIIn SO B-9~?D.

,,lstered ram and lmub~ Z½ HP truck, excellent conniption. A~o
, :arden tractor, ~ll Rtt~chment~ ~uminum body walk-in, excel- ][’O11 X~Gn~

Vent sickle bar mower for Ford blnt condition. Belt offer. Can ~ ~
I~KN~ni.liB@OUK ~[O’Y~[~ ~b Tl~MOkl~[r tractor, Also young steers. WIll I~ |s~m at The Modern Storm ~ ~]oetr/~ l.a~’~praJ~., ~ d~-

~omlttlt cca~de~ exchan~lnl. ~outh live~ ~tch Co., 88 Gsrlinld Awe., ~out~ Ittmln~s~ Meat h~ an~

~, aL (~KAINRgll
STEVE C, SOPKO d-264~M or ~outh River 6-096g, Bound Brook EL 6-?d90 .......

~ ,~rMal5 Low’ (4-~-7b) (g-~-tdb) "~

¯ ss North S/xth A~m Aw. ]~mvRle, ~ gk. no~ o~ Ig’ma~ k) BS~ (H-tSb)INSURARCR abavilM, N, ;, w. U~.~lala I~. ~
RA 9.?T99 (3-6-S0b) WAMTED Fumkh~l ~.~ th~ Imtl~

PJ~g N. llt Ave., M~vil~
RRAL IRTATN MAItK U. DR/VB Forte lo~, e0e~e W~ BUDhDL~G LOT8 (TJ7

B. lath Ave.t Mtuvfll& FOe
In M4mvillem F~ ~ ltd. Tr.~ l~t~ th~rm~t~ e~R D~’n~Ikn g-/~t, N~ ~l~qmm ~. 4 ~ and

M~tl]e, M. J, after d ~ (s-~.l~b) jureoundins vicinRy b~th, h~N, ho9 ~inr. No ~ld-

It& II-I~t SL g.lS~ -- ~ 11,000 Ftrds of drapew ~nd C~I ~e J~ vllle. (g-I~lZ~)

~I[TJOIDOII
(|-4-rob) #JJp~ov-~ fabri~ for q~iek dis-

l~:~ki. While th~ I~, 79t ¯
IOEIN ~IM~0~AK AGENCY Store for rmL S77 R, Main St..

INe I[bsl l@rf/~Ht yard, Inrmerly up t~ ~ yard. 44 S, Mail Street, Manville
Mlmville, Ca~ NA gJdg?l.

S~days. Nl~hw~t Mill SO O~8I
(8-~-Igb)

M L Id~t St. Mm~11~ m i

It£ 149’Id
mower~ mold; ~-WBllm Brook ~tRie Light (g-6-99b) , , $inBle bed~, SO 8-1469, 40~ Huff

Scrap iron metah and bat- Ave., Msnvill~ (g-~-~0x)l~in~ N~ S~wl~ Ce~t~. SlmpRei~¢Patm t~r~s. Mach~nerydiamantte&!CN ~-~’~, Lincoln Klghwty, ShoW~ Gifts Wadding Offt~ t~r ~’~ pickup, call RA 9-
~ul~rib~ ~ Th~ News,Pllmm and Mukieal I~ifumentl (d-9-~0~ yard Oeod~ ~ ~gtd. ~L K, ~ ISI~ W.C~NNIPS MuBgu ~ DAVrS TADbOB SNOP M LINEN (U.OBKT ~l~nplkin Rd,, MmvLlba Only $9,~ ¯ Year

gg Davs~pert Street ~merviho M. & M. No]odin#kl 201 Mkia ~. Mar, vflbl I’FREE PICKUP RAndolph 9-04f0
RA 9-075? and DELIVERY (S-l-lSb) US~I) O~k~m

(s-l-19b) RA 9,0791
Subsc~ba to Tt~e New~, 9li w. Camplaln Nd, Eve~’y g#y ~ ¯ Bal~ Da~"

Only $~.50 a Year Manville, N, d. at the
FAMILY BHOB STORE ]FOF YOMP BeRt ~DG~I

- - --- ~-- -- -- ~---- Shop where yo~ kiw¯Fl gavel
N, Ikin lit. Manville SEE OUR

(op~ ~-M Gate) S~IO ~UF UEO~ Ca4t, s
Hours: Mort,, Tues., 3at,, P-g

More Classifieds on Next Page Wod,g.,--~h,.,~L, 9-9 TOWS ~ OOUITIY lo’rolS, Inc.
Ehobluns, new and used. Rifles

[or sale. We buy used sbotgtt,As,
Muller & Ca~hin, Bportln~ Goods, ~a DAVENPORT RT. ~OM~RVILL~

W. Main Street, Somorvme.

I

8J150; ’ (4-7o21b) 14-g-S0b)
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-~ .,. ~ ~.L ~;^~. ’-i ’~,~*~,,.~.7~,~{::.~{ How to Get Your

~ ~ ~.~0~T~, ~IRTd A~J~ AI.I~I~ =rldl~S All children who been made

ARO~*/ pool tl~s Summer are reminded
that pa~es must be calldd for

~,l at the pool office, No p~se~ eBB~v,

The.pool office will be open to
"~ take new applications today and

tomorrow from I0 a,m, to ~ p.m.
Miss $mita Stone, pool director,
report~ that about 109 additional
applicati~cm have been received
from ehlldr~n in the Middlebush
area since the pool opened June

day morning worthtp service will ship G1~up held a pi~lc in Hope- ST, JOSEPH’S
childrenlS’ P~/erer~Cewho lSbeldbeing given to

~ ~’~__~f~’ be held at 9:30 &m. instead of well at the home of Gall given parish pleatsThe anllu.Iil will p~ges

MIdDLE¯US¯ ~EFO~ED 11 a.tn. ’ In ceo~unetlon with the Youth h~ held Monday from 12 noon year, hut as ra~u~y new passes
until 9 p.m. on the Johns-Man- as possible are being issued,

¯ ha Daily Vacation SIhle Pass holde~ also will be eligl.
Sch~dd will start Tuesday for 8IX ~S ~ ¯EF¯RMED

Fellowship of the Hopewell Me- ¢i[}o Eecreatlon Field adjoining
children from 4 to 12 years of ~aren~ are invited to visit the thodist Church. ~he J-M Research Center. hie Io use the free bu~, which

wl]] transport children to the
~e. The school w[]] be conducted Daily Vacation ̄ th]e School to- The Fourth Quarterly Con- In addition to frankfur~ pool from Middlebush on Moo-
weekdays from 9:~0 a.m. to ~aoon morrow for special elc~ing exer- ference meeting will be held ic and hexnburgers, there will he days and Wedcmsdays, beginning
until dtdy i~. Leaders will be ehm~. The children will exhibit Kingston Methdd{st Church on ~hicket~ dinners, doseph Podda next Wedne~iay,
Mrs. John R. Neary, Mrs. E. R. the work they have done. Re- July 26. All members of the Con- sad Mrs. Veronica Brzoska are
Moore, Mrs. Thomas Butler, Mrs. f~e~nic, enis will be served, f~enee, including alewaeds, trw. ~o-cbelrmen, the Roy, John P,
Mabel ~hom~n. Miss dean Cud-

~ and of Boers, are urged Adamowskl serving as honorary HUMS FROM OERMANY

dy, Miss Frances Rctz, M:ss Joan Br~ce Flecken~tnin ~d Lot. attend, ~h~irmko. Mr, and Mrs. Henry Bt~ehnora
O~}ok and +.he Rev. Vernon raine ¯urns will lead the meet- Fin]d g~me co¯poltrOons for of Jefferson Street returned Sttn-

Dethrners. [n~ of ~he Christian Endeavor GRI~ST¯WN REFORME¯ both young ~ed old wlll be held. day hy plane from a vis[~ with

Throughout ~ Sur~er, Sun- Society in the ebepel St¯day a| Sunday’s serv}o~ marked the For the ~,nal] children there wIB ralalive~ in Germ{my. Ac~ompa-
7:1~ P.m. I~inal plans will be ~lng of Sunday School for the be ponies and a stage coach ride. hying them was 0-year-aid Karto
made for the group’s beat ~xip Surmner. Regular Sunday SchOol Oam~ of ~klll are planned, and Bttsehhorn, who was coming 1~

~I~{WM~|Qd ~W ][t@~4~{$ to ¯ye, N, V,, on Jniy 0, ~md ~mion¯ wUl be resumed in Bop- ~ orchewtra will play for dane. live WRb be~ adoP~¢l parent~,
Mr. and Mrs. WBllma ̄ , ¯u~eh-

Strainer p~ogram will be dis- tember, ins.
J~m~ CrUnch *aid Mr#. M~le- horn of New Erunswlck.All CI~M/Iesa App~tr in Both emmed,

, K&S~ MILL8TONK M’IPI’HODIS~line Blue head the faience com-
Yh~ Manville Now| and Because the ~v. Leonard Sunday S boo[ wilt meet milton. T}oket |ailer~ are Robert E. Tamburlni, Mrs. M~ie Abe¯e,

Jon~ will b@ at~dthg ¯ t~t- throughout ~e Strummer at ~:4~ Murr~.v, Peter ¯utmek~ Chester S, ¥ouakow#ki ~nd Mar}on Hni-
~utktin News ferenee for Junior high ~chool a.m. and Sunday morcing wor- ScaiettL, Mrs. Ada Crona~ and nick’, entert~lnment~ M~ary Hoez.

youth in Eenton Lake CsY~p, ship services will be held at 11 Mrs. Helen MlUer. ALso o~ the let, M~S. M~ryL~l Emmon~ ]~=
Haired, IN. Y. Jniy g through 11, s.m. genddr cheer rehear¯ale will tieRet eommistoe are Mstinew ward ¯tmg% V~rgll McGuffy,

rive cents per word, $1.00 mLn- the Conaistory meeting ha, been be held Th¢~dsy~ at 8 p.m, Mflinr, d. Sptog, Edward Murow- M~I. Catherln~ Chunk¯, Mrw, M.
imam charge per in,err¯in, postponed, Scheduled for next ski, Mrs. Mar¯ha Dusky and Mrs, Ruthow~k~ and Mrs. Brtc, fl~;

Thre~ or more commcutive in- Thurdday, It will be held instead KING§TON FRKS¯YTS¯IAN Mary Dmt~h~vskL Other corn- publisil.v, Mrs. Regina ¯l~;
~srtion~, no charp In copy, 10% on :~uly 12 s~ 8 p.r~ in the cha- Deaeonz wtD meet In the mittees a~ beverages, John trt~cking, Mr, Lutzky and I,
discount ~1. church tomorrow at g p,m, T ¯ m b u r t n i, John Rutkowzki, DmuchowskL
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